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FieFd Croquet.
A LARGE A$$0JiTiiXT OF f

ELEOdXrriEUCIt0tiUlV
Ic stock and for sale cheap at

HKINSBEUGLR'S
J..

Thermometers.
XOTIIEK LOT JUST RECEIVED AT

'HELVSBERGEIt'j?,
June 21 3 and 1 Market ft.

The Express, stcasa boat, . ' . v..v .,.v.
Coiapaii- -

HIIE FIXK STEAMER
.A WAVE, Cnpt. Kobeson,
having been refitted with new
."""f Raioons and spa-S- :

c ous staterooms for ladies, i, now a lirst-clas- apassenper boat, and will resume htrreUr tripsin the line, 1 avirg- - Wilminpt.m

TUESDAY Ar FRIDAY at 2 oclls, p. m,

The Steamer D." MuWciIltON rr,t
"4' ana OAl UKDAi at '1 "o'clock,p. m.

WILLIAMS A;MURCIIJSON,
jane 21-2-

Ageiit.-'- .

A Full Line
QF GENTS' UNDERWEAR,

Drawers and Shirts,

Just opened, atjune 21
. MUXS0.NVS.

Wrightsville Sound.
JAMILIES RESIDING on the Sound can
be supplied with Vegetables, Melons, Poultry

d Qroceriea D ELI V Eli EI) by leavinK
orders at the office of

iuae 21 I'ETTEW'AV i SCUULKEX.

tax 'List!n6
QdAXQE OF Hours ou Satu day, June

'

22d, 1S78,

9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

4 to 7 P. M.
. JOHN. S. JAML'S,

june21.lt Star copy. Tax Lister.
Poultry and Vogetablos,
OTAtOKS, CAH1JAGE, Heats, Corn, Ac.
Spring Chickens, Grown Hens,

Geese, , Turkey, i)uck.s and Guineas

Candles, Sc' '
( 0lIte' yu Cracktri

petteway'Jv sen ulken;
Brokers and Commission Merchants.

june 21

Werner & Prompert7s Todbo-ria- l

Room3,
J0S- - l orth Frot aud 7,' South Front

Sv!f Satisfaction guaranteed. "
emrfJIJJ1- - mo8t exPienced workmen

theee eetabiighmecta.
Mnnfacturers of Tonic?, Hair Oil.Cologne. Renr,.-r-a t if.rrt" . Z it " - Aat ;tf, iiciuuusrj, sc..

rneh 1

Horses Wanted.
PARTY WILL TAKE ne, tn-r- ,

( r

threi horses .'.for. Me during the Summer.

Moderate' work End best care guaranteed'

Satisfactory refcreEce given at
JBae lJ THIS OFFICi

C. We YATES,
KEEPS CONSTANTLV OX UASb a

assortment of
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J O S II . T. JAMES,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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ill failure to receire their paperi regularly.

New Advertisements,

Mmi Roddick

GREAT REOUCTICNS!

WIDE CAMBRICS

REDUCED.

8 ami 10 c. reduced to 6 and 8 c

WHITE POLONAISE

Trimmed with Hamburg Trimming

$2 50, NOW $1 25.

WHITE VICTORIA LAWN

SUITS two pieces.

$4 60, NOW $2 60.

The Cheapest ever seen

in this City.

--o

alec
FROM

CHILDREN'S STRIPED

UOSE,

25 cts.,NOW 15 cts. ;

Call and Satisfy Yourselves 'I

WE GUARANTEE

Everything just as adver-

tised.

BR0WN&R0DD1CK

june 8.

Foreclosure Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that I w?.'1

NOTICE for sale for cash to the highest
bidder, it the Court House door in the coun-
ty joT Pender, on Wednesday the 10th day of
July, 18T8, that valuable piece of land lyinjr
and being in Holly township, in the county of
Finder, on the East side of the North East
river, containing two hundred and ninety-on- e

acres, more or less; the same being
known as the Thomas J. Lee land, and con-

veyed to me by mortgage from J. M. Lee, of
South Washington, N. C, and registered in
the Records of Pender county, book D 13,

pages 531 to 536. T

June 18-- 3i JOHN C. HEYER.

Eiecntrir Sale of Stocks ana Bonds.

ON MONDAY, the 24th instant, at 12
M., we Villi sell at Exchange

Corner, in this city, by order of the Execu-
trix of the will of the late Wm. A. Wright.
dec'd, :

- ''
- V '. "

6700 00 City of Wilmington,; N. C.
per eenc una a uonaa.

100 Shares of the Capital Stock Wil-
mington & Weldon R R o.

10 Shares of the Capital Stock Narassa
puano Company.

5 8hare of tfce Capital 8tock N. C.
R. R. Co.

CRONLY A MORRIS,
Jane 17 Anct'n. I

Great Reduction in
Prices J

june 17

Lawn Mowers !

Lawn Mowers L

y FULL SUPPLY OF Lawn Mowert,

Jrass HookB,?Ori Blades, Swarthea, 4c,
c , for tale at low figures by

GILES A liU&CHISOy,
, June 17 38 and 40 Murchuofl Block.

Look
p AT THi ANTIQUE POTTERY, eon- -

RUtinv nf V.... Tcr4. t m
o xfon Koman, Greek,, JorUand and

8. JEWETT'8,
P1 15 Fraat StrAt RV RtM

Amateur Press Association

To the Committee, Messrs. Edward A.

Oldham, Geo. M. Carr aud Fred.; M.

Smith, we return thanks for 'an invitation

to attend the Second Annual Convention

of the con-professio- nal journalists of this

State, to be held at Goidboro, ou the

29th intit. W. A. Davis, Esq.. of the

Oxford Torchlight, will deliver the an-

nual address

The Masonboro Turnpike.
Mr. James Nolan, the Contractor ou

the Masonboro branch of the Turnpike
Road, informs --us that the route to Mason-

boro is now open. It leaves the main

line at the three-mil- e pot on the other

end and comes iu at Capt. Graipger's and

Capt. CazauxV places on Masonboro,

the road forking just as it reaches the

Sound. The Masonboro branch is three
miles long, making the distance from the

Toll House, at the city extremity, just
six miles and a half. It is all in 'gotd

f

trotting order except a piece about three-fourt- hs

of a mile long, which is to be

clayed and hardened at once.

From Foreign Ports To Arrive- -

For. barque Bankside, Watt, sailed

from Liverpool, May 23.
' Ger. barque Carl August, Rasch, sailed

from Plymouth, May 9 .

Ger. barque Friedrich, Lon, sailed from

Amsterdam, March 14.

Nor. barque Henrik Ibsen, RaemusseD,

sailed from Liverpool, April 28.

Ger.- - barque Margaretha, ' Maeselius,

sailed from Bristol, May 22.

Ital. baraue Maria Pace, , sailed

from Amsterdam, March 17.

For. barque Success, Heberg, clared
from Dubliu, May 11.

Br. schooner Mary Frost, Hubbard,
sailed from Liverpcol, May 11.

Endowment Rank K. of P- -

At a meeting of Knights of Pythias, held
last evening at Castlo, Hall for the pur-

pose of organizing a section, of the En-

dowment rank of that order, the follow-

ing officers were elected:
WHGerken, P.
R C Orrell, VP.
J W Zimmerman, C--

J L Dudley, Sec and Treas. -

H C Prempert Guide.
M Kasprowicz, Guard.
G G Lewis, Sentinel.
C F Burchardt, M D, Med. Examiner.
There is a membership already of 2G

with other applications for admission in
the hands of the proper committee. '

W C Troy, Esq, Grand Chancellor of
the State, is expected here in a few days
when the new section will be fully insti
tuted.

The Express Steamboat Company.
The fine steamer Wave, after an ab-

sence of several weeks at Fayetteville,
whither she has been undergoing repairs,
has again put in an appearance at this
port, but so altered and changed in ap
pearance that her old friends and owners
scarcely recognised hi. By Invitation
of Mr, G. W. Williams, one of the agents
ot the Express Steamboat Company at
this end of the line, we made a visit of
inspection on board of the refitted steamer
this morning,and found that a vast number
of improvements had been cqale in every
department of the boat. In the passen-

ger apartments there are a great many
new improvements that will add to the
creature comforts of those who may take
passage on the Wave.

The ladies' cabin is 4han4sowely and
comfortably fixed, with a nice, Brussels
carpet on the floor, and we understand is
to be furnished with elegant furniture.
The gentlemen's cabin is also comfortably
and cosily fixed, and is separated entirely
from tne gentlemen's sitting and smoking
room, wdiqo we ueueve is quite a new

feature.
The upper decks of the steamer have

been widened so as to afford passengers a
better opportunity for a promenade on each
side of the boat. In addition to the ac-

commodations for passengers in the ladies'
cabin and in the gentlemen's cabin, which
are ample, there are abo State Rooms
which those who are first to apply can be
accommodated with. The old engine of
the steamer has been supplanted by entire

H
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Sew AdTerilsemenia.

36. JawsTT Look.
, Heis?brher Fifld Croquet Ttermome- -

tefs.
Willi Aki A McacimoN The Express

Steamboat Company.
Mcirsoa a. Full Lice.
Pkitbwat A Sceulkex Puultry, Vegeta-

bles, Ac, Ac.
Pktthwav Schllkex WrightsvUle

Sound.
Jxo. 8. jA3ikS, J. P. Tax Lifting.

The latest bouquet holder simulates

lizard set with diamonds.

Mother-o- f pearl spangle are a fresh

glitter in the miliuery line;

India shawls are now used' at iudow

curtaina and table covers.
4- -

Only ladies of liberal physique can wear

the long trains graceiully.

Narrow gold bracelets are more in favor

than the heavy broad ones.

The lady's toilet is no longeT complete

without a bunch of flowers.

Ear-rin- gs in the style of the Bells of
Corneville tinkle in Parisienne ears.

lion. A. M. Waddell, Congressman
from this district, has returned to his home
in this city.

According to the Almanac Summer
commenced this morning at 40 minutes
past 8 o'clock:

The trains of full diess toilets measure
three yards from the waist to the extreme
end of the train in the back.

The novelty in handkerchiefs istot pale

blue or rose-color- ed linen batiste, witn
white borders scallopped to match.

The steamer Passport will take down

a party from the W. &. W. R. R. shops

to the Blackfish grounds to-morr-

A number of gentlemen went down
blackfishing yesterday, on the Passport,
and caught, in the aggregate, about 2,000

fish. Some who had never been tnere
before were among the most successful.

Marriages are not plenty enough. The
young ladies ought to get up a strike for

their altars. The strike for the fires can
come in afterward, when the question of

building therh comes up.

The dunned man can no longer hide
his do vert v bv savins "I haven't the
change now; bring that bill around some

other time." Those of our citizens who

"haven't the change now" are indeed to
be pitied, for there seems to be no other
kind of money in the country.

Absolutely Pure- -

DdOLET's Yeast Powder is prepared
with special reference to supply the
demand for a uniformly pure and always
reliable baking powder. Made from
pure grape cream tartar, it is free from any
injurious substances, and perfectly whole-
some. All sizes are strictly full weight.
Every dealer who sells it is authorized to
guarantee it in every respect to pur
chasers.

Spoken.
British brigantine Eleanor, Cjaptain

Fartelow, arrived in this port on the 20th
inst. from London, and reports having
spoken n latitude 36 N. 60 W., American
biizIs M, fiom Boston to Demarara, All
well and asked to be reported.

In Distiess,
Yesterday's Norfolk Virginian says:

The schooner Benjimin T. Biggs, Captain
Vent, bound from the R.appabaijnock
river to; Wilmington, N. C, with a cargo
of corn, put in at this harbor yesterday
with bowsprit 'badly sprung. She will

b? repa;rcil at once.

Tlie KlYtr.

There has been & .ri8Q of five feet of
water in the river at Fayetteville, the re
suit ol recent rains in the interior, but by
tbis Uma tae water is probably fallincr
again and the run will soon be -- as hard
as ever lor the steamboatmen unless there
is a further reinforcement from the in
terior.

. Communion TVlne.
The Grape Crop of A.Specr's Vineyards,

m ryew jersey j promises this year to be
one 'third more than any previous year.
Ilia Vineyards iu New Jersey and the
products from the grapes he purchases
have enabled him to keep a stock four
years ahead. None sold less than four
years old. It has become a popular even-
ing wine among the best families in New
York, aud for communion purposes.

Every one speaks well of it, and those
who ha?p beer) there once patronize the
place ever afterwards. Is it necessarv to
add that we refer to the Colonnade' Hotel
on Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ?

1878. NO. 120

j City Court- -

! Only two" cases erfcalled' upefore
the Mayor this morning. The first was
that of James Heaton, charged with dis-
orderly conduct, which was continued
from yesterday, ia which tnc defendant
was foundiguiIty and fined $10 and. costs.

The other was - one Richard Davis,
colored, arraigned for the larceny of a lot
of cucumbers, who was turned over to
0 ustice Harries for trial. ;

, The Body Found.
The body of Mr. James Divine, who

was drowned in the river near Market
Dock on last Tuesday night, was recovered
early this morning very near the 'exact
spot on which he was last seen. Coroner
Hewlett held an inquest this forenoon and
a verdict was rendered to the effect that
deceased was accidentally drowned. The
body was interred this afternoon.

Congressional Committee
Mr. D. II. McLean, Chairman of the

Congressional ConventiorJ which was held
ia Clinton, has, m accordance with author-
ity conferred upon him by the Convention,
named the following, gentlemen as the
Democratic Executive Committee in this
Congressional District, viz :

New Hanover Chas. D. Myersj Chair-
man.

Moore W. .1. Stewart.
Harnett M. V. Prince.
Cumbeiland Jas. B. Smith.'..
Bladen D. H. Ray.

j' Duplin James Kenan.
Onslow J; W: Shackelford.
Carteret--W- . Y. Geofl'roy. -

Pender Dr. W. T. Ennett.
Columbus--v . V. Richardson.
Brunswick W. G. Curtis.
Sampson Col. Morrissey. -

The appointment of CJapt, Mvers as
Chairman of this Committee is a deserved
compliment to one who has not only
worked hard and persistently for the
benefit of the party but who has given
freely of his means as well as of his
abilities towards its success in every elec
tion since the war. He will make an ex-
cellent Chairman.

Magistrate's Court.
Lewis Davis colored, wa. tried before

Justice Hall this morning on the charge
of perjury upon a warrant sworn out by
L. V. Smith, of On slow. The Court bound
the defendant over to the next term of the
Criminal Court.

' Tht same party was then arraigned up-
on a warrant sued out by the
ame plaintiff mentioned in the first
case for false arrest. The plaintiff in
these two caBes is the same party who
was arrested in Onslow county a few days
ago, upon a warrant issued upon the
affidavit of this Lewis James, that the
plaintiff was one Miles Smith, who. com-
mitted a murder in Darlington, S. Q

'

a
year or so ago. Tho defendant was bound
over in the sum of 8 100 justified bond
for his appearance at the next term ot the
Criminal Court. W. P; Canaday, Collec-
tor of the port of Wilmington, became
surety in both cases.

Dick Davi. colored, was arrested this
morning by a policeman on the charge of
larceny and turned over by order of the
Mayor to Justice Harriss for trial. Thecharge preferred before the
larceny of a bag of cucumbers frota
4uvoo,' " ""wu &.Deiviuere piantatiouTh
aeienaant was bound over in the sum rv

zuu ior nis appearance at the next ter mof the Oriminal Court, in defaul ofwhica he was committed to jail.

Fox the Bzview '

.4 W a. rt a. v..lam senatorial uisirtct Jtr. X. a
Stednxan Jr- -

The citizens oi the Thirteenth Senatn
rial District, composed of the counties of
Bladen and Brunswick, respectfully pre-
sent the namo af.....Mr. N. A. Stedman
T f T- -l -or., ui iiiaaen, as taeir cnoice for Senator
m me coming August election; and will
support mm witn that seal which hfi
1 1 'I- -
Known aDUiueg aa a canvasser and earnest
worker, ana nisndelity to the Democrat
o party and its principles warrant.

W e have conversed with voters from a
numoer or lownsmps m this, Bladen
county, and are satisfied that Mr. Sted-
man is the choice of the majority of voters
in the county, and, we hear.of Brunswick.
This card is written, not in the interest of
Mr. Stedman, bi;t in that of the Demo-
cratic party. Ma.vy Citizens .

Hotel Arrivals.
Pubcell House. Wilmmfrtnn r. n

June 18th. Cobb Bros.," proprietorrs:
from 10.-0-5 o'clock, June 20th, to 10.-0- 3

o'clock June 21st W Ii Taliaferro. City;
FKelton, Philadelphia, Penn; H V
Tompkins, New Y'crk; Col U B Short,
LAKe vv accamaw, X C; Geo A Kensel
GraDgcr Adams. E R Hills. W W f?ai.'
braith, Major J B Rawlea, TJnited States
Army, J O Wtnb. HilUrrn
N C; W on. F lHlIimr. I Char
lotte, T C: W J Maxwell: Mam RlnflT R
O; Thomas IP Stanford, Jr, Baltimore, fMd s

FRIDAY, JUNE 21,

WILMIXGTOX LIGHT IXFAXTRY

Celebration of the Twenty-Firt- h AunL

Tersarr- -

Yesterday the Wilmington Light In
fantry celebrated its twenty-filt- h anniver
sary, which had been postponed from the
20th ol May, by an excursion to Smith
ville on the steamer J. 6'. Vnderhill.

1 ne day opened propitious and at an
earl3T hour the armory of the eompany was
astir with busy preparation f'r the day'
pleasure.

At half-pa- st eiht o'clock the' order was
given to "fall in" whon the company was
formed and marched down to the steamer
accompanied by a delegation from the
Veteran Corps. Shortly after leaving the
dock the upper deck was cleared and soon
to the music of the irrepressible Miles
Howard assisted by two members of the
"harpers"
" Hearts beat happily, and when
Music arose with its voluptuous ew.ell,
Soft eyea looked love to eves which spake

again,
And all wont merry as a marriage-bell.- "

And not only did the young gentlemen
of the company enjoy the pleasures of the
dance, but some of tie silver-haire- d Vete-
rans aud staff officers of the N. C. S. G-- ,

who were also of the par'yv took. a hand
top and enjoyed themselves' fight heartily,
giving evidence' that the fires of youth
were not extinct, but that they still
"Love to go and mingle with the younjj
In the gay festal-roo- m when every heart
Is beating faster than the tune."

The dancing was kept up at intervals
during the run down to JSmithville, which
occupied between three and four hours.
Arriving at Smith ville preparations were
immediately made for the tai get shooting.
Three prices were t.u be coutended for
first, a silver butter dish, second, a silver"
syrup pitcher, and third a silver cup.
These prices were a present from Capt."
Charles' D. Myers, or rather to fill a
promise ho had made the company in
the event of their winning the champion
flag at the late State Fair, which they did.

The shooting was done by numbers,
each member having his number drawn
by lot. The distance was ' 100 yards,
and resulted in Mr. Owen McR. HolmeB
wining the first, Mr. R. H. Grant the
second and Mr. W. O. Farrow, the third
prize. The scores of the winners were
very good, that of Mr. Holmes being 12
out of a possible 15. Messrs. Grant
and Farrow tied on 10, out of a
possible 15, which being shot over, single
shot, the former was declared entitled to
the second prixe, making 4 out of a pos-
sible 5, the latter scoring 8 out of a pos-
sible 5. After the shooting for the
prizes was over the Veterans took a shot
and Capt. H. B. Willis made the best
score.

The party immediately
and started on the homeward trip, when
the successful contestants were called up
on the npper deck where the prizes were
presented by Mr. F. H. Darby in a few
well chosen remarks, the first prize being
accepted by Mr. J. I. McRee very grace-
fully for .Mr. Holmes, Messrs. Grant and
Farrow receiving their own prices in ap-
propriate speeches.

The delivery of the prizes being over,
Col. Wm. L. DeRosset, Capt. Charles
D. Myers, Dr. Thomas B. Carr
and Capt. H. B. Willis, being called
npon, entertained the company with
short, but very interesticg remarks.
Notwithstanding the shades of night were
overspread the "mazes of the giddy
dance" were again indulged in until the
boat reached the city at about 9 o'clock.

Taken all together the anniversary
waa a decided success. Every one whe
participated expressed themselves as hav
log enjoyed the day thoroughly, and 11

parted with many wishes for the future
success and prosperity of the Wilmington.
Light Infantry.

Consumption Cored.
An old physician, retired from practice,

navmg had placed in hia bands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thousand
of cases, has felt it his' duty to . make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive, and a desire to relieve hu-
man suffering, I will send, free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recipe, with full
directions for preparing and using, in
German, French, or English. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper. v W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers'
Block, Rochester, New York, je 18-- 4 w.

JBIank Hooka and Stationerr,
School Books, Sunday School Kookp, - ?

Gold Pens, Bibles, Aiusical Icetrumenta,
Viohn Stringg, Picture Frames. , -

Photo Albums, &o., Ac. ' - V 'r- -

PHOTOOKAl'HV in all of i.i.A.iraprovement?. jun 17

Boots and Shoes,
QOXSYISXLY HECErViXG new addi

wr iarir r.r ,utockof

Bool
'

- .'f t's.'.t. h j .y.'.
compruing all the norcltiea of the reaaon.

ly new machinery with a fourteen4nch
cylinder, having "a fourfoot stroke."
With this powerful engine, the clever and
courteous Commander, Capt. Robeson,
expects to pass everything on the river.
And with two such fine boats as the TVate
and Ifurchison, with two such clever Cap-
tains as Garrason and Robeson, the Ex-
press Steamboat Company expects to get a
full shareof freight and passengers.

This is Ithe longest day of the year.
;

V

Anouer iDToice .oi.U)OM,beap NewportTiej at $1.25 per pair. Ladies' Slipper at .
85c, and everjthmg at proportion atelr low -
prices, to correFpond with the ttrinfrencr ofthe timea. OalUcd fcOaaiAjlttck, rte nlfA
prices before mki6y(tt pur chases -

i!f -' TH03. U, HOWEY,
, june 2Q , - ,y0. 47,ilarket Street. " '


